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While selecting macroconidiotion-defective mutoots of N. =, New or-2 and or-5 alleles.
we isolated three stmins whose morphology was similar to ?i& of an --osmotic mutant. We now present data confirmina that two ore ollelic to or-2 (ALSIO) and the third is dldk to or-5 iNM216o).
--74-ORB-la mocroconidio were treated with ethyl methane sulfonate (25 +/ml ) for tw a h conidia (co. 10% of input) were incubated for five days ot 35OC ours at 35'C and surviving mocroon plates containing 1% sorbose, 0. 1% sucrose solid medium. All colonEs which were morphologicolly distinguish&e from wild type were tmnsferred to tubes containing 1 ml Vogel's N solid medium and incubated for three doys ot 35'C.
Among ~a. 3500 colonies transferred, we isolated three strains (CPS80, CPS84 and CPS93) which were morphologically similar to os-I (8135). Each of these three strains was bockcrossed to wild type (Oak Ridge) four times and o reisolote used for the exqments described below.
The operational definition of on osmotic mutant is that its growth is inhibited by the addition of 4% NoCl to the medium (Perkins 1959 Genetics 44: 1185). In the presence of high solt concentmtions, the growth of the mutant stmins was inhibited (Table I ) providing further evidence that CPSgO, CPSB4 owl CPS93 are osmotic mutoonts. LINKAGE DATA which demonstrate oilelism ore presented in Table 2 ships determined by the recombination data. +rom genetic onolysis we conclude that CPSBO and CPS93 ore alleles of or-2 and CPS84 is on allele of or-5.
Those crosses --Complementption results (Table 3) exactly confirm the ollelic relation-
